
Gen. 45:1-15 

@seAy   lkoy"  -al{w> 1 
Joseph            he was able         and not 

wyl'['   ~ybiC'NIh;   lkol.   qPea;t.hil. 
before him           the ones standing             for all               to control himself 

yl'['me   vyai  -lk'   WayciAh   ar'q.YIw: 
from before me            man              every               go out             and he called 

ATai   vyai   dm;['  -al{w> 
with him           man            he stood          and not 

wyx'a,   -la,   @seAy    [D;w:t.hiB. 
his brothers                unto             Joseph             when he made himself known 

ykib.Bi   Alqo  -ta,   !TeYIw: 2 
in weeping           his voice                           and he gave 

~yIr;c.mi    W[m.v.YIw: 
Egypt                    and they heard 

h[or>P;   tyBe    [m;v.YIw: 
Pharaoh             house of               and it heard 

wyx'a,   -la,   @seAy  rm,aYOw: 3 
his brothers                unto             Joseph         and he said 

@seAy   ynIa] 
Joseph                 I [am] 

yx'   ybia'    dA[h; 
living            my father              is he? still 

Atao   tAn[]l;   wyx'a,   Wlk.y"   -al{w> 
him                  to answer          his brothers        they were able           and not 

wyn"P'mi      Wlh]b.nI    yKi  
from his face/presence                  they were horrified          because 



wyx'a,   -la,   @seAy  rm,aYOw: 4 
his brothers                unto            Joseph          and he said 

yl;ae    an"   -WvG> 
unto me                please           draw near 

WvG"YIw: 
and they drew near 

~k,yxia]   @seAy  ynIa]   rm,aYOw: 
your brother           Joseph          I [am]           and he said 

hm'y>r'c.mi   ytiao   ~T,r>k;m.  -rv,a] 
to Egypt                 me                     you sold                whom 

Wbc.['Te    -la;   hT'[;w> 5 
you will grieve/be worried                 not            and now 

~k,ynEy[eB.   rx;yI  -la;w> 
in your eyes              be angry         and not 

hN"he   ytiao   ~T,r>k;m.  -yKi 
there           me                     you sold          because 

~k,ynEp.li   ~yhil{a/   ynIx;l'v.    hy"x.mil.     yKi 
before you                       God                He sent me          for preservation of life            because 

#r,a'h'   br,q,B.   b['r'h'   ~yIt;n"v.   hz<  -yKi 6 
the land             in midst of            the famine             two years             this       because 

~ynIv'  vmex'  dA[w> 
years              five             and still 

ryCiq'w>   vyrIx'   -!yae    rv,a] 
and harvest            plowing             there is not               which 

  



~k,ynEp.li   ~yhil{a/   ynIxel'v.YIw: 7 
before you                      God                and He sent me 

#r,a'B'   tyrIaev.   ~k,l'   ~Wfl' 
in the land               remnant             for you           to place 

hl'doG>    hj'ylep.li    ~k,l'  tAyx]h;l.W 
great               for deliverance/survivor              for you         and to preserve 

hN"he   ytiao   ~T,x.l;v.   ~T,a;  -al{   hT'[;w> 8 
here                me                 you sent                      you                 not             and now 

h[or>p;l.   ba'l.   ynImeyfiy>w:   ~yhil{a/h'   yKi 
Pharaoh                to a father of         and he placed me                the God               because 

AtyBe  -lk'l.   !Ada'l.W 
his house         to all of          and to lord/master 

~yIr'c.mi   #r,a,  -lk'B.   lvemoW 
Egypt               land of               in all             and one ruling 

ybia'  -la,   Wl[]w:  Wrh]m; 9 
my father           unto          and go up          hasten 

wyl'ae   ~T,r>m;a]w: 
unto him              and you will say 

@seAy   ^n>Bi   rm;a'  hKo 
Joseph               your son          he said           thus 

~yIr'c.mi  -lk'l.   !Ada'l.   ~yhil{a/    ynIm;f' 
Egypt                 to all of           to lord/master               God                    He placed me 

 yl;ae    hd'r> 
unto me              come down 

dmo[]T;   -la; 
you will stand/stop                 not        

  



!v,GO  -#r,a,b.    T'b.v;y"w> 10 
Goshen             in land of              and you will dwell 

yl;ae    bArq'   t'yyIh'w> 
unto me                    near              and you will be 

^yn<b'   ynEb.W    ^yn<b'W   hT'a; 
your sons            and sons of         and your sons              you 

%l' -rv,a]  -lk'w>   ^r>q'b.W     ^n>acow> 
to you         which         and all              and your cattle               and your sheep/flock 

~v'    ^t.ao   yTil.K;l.kiw> 11 
there                    you                and I will sustain/support 

b['r'   ~ynIv'  vmex'  dA[  -yKi 
famine            years               five              still            because 

^t.ybeW    hT'a;     vreW"Ti    -!P, 
and your sons                   you              you will be impoverished           lest 

%l'  -rv,a]   -lk'w> 
to you                whom                 and all 

tAaro   ~k,ynEy[e    hNEhiw> 12 
seeing                  your eyes                 and behold 

!ymiy"n>bi    yxia'    ynEy[ew> 
Benjamin                my brother            and eyes of 

~k,ylea]    rBed;m.h;   ypi   -yKi 
unto you                the one speaking        my mouth            that 

  



~yIr;c.miB.  ydIAbK. -lK' -ta,   ybia'l.   ~T,d>G:hiw> 13 
in Egypt           my glory        all of                       to my father         and you will relate 

~t,yair>   rv,a]  -lK'   taew> 
you have seen           which               all                 and 

~T,r>h;miW 
and you will hurry 

hN"he   ybia'  -ta,    ~T,d>r;Ahw> 
here           my father                            and you will bring down 

wyxia'  -!miy"n>bi   yreaW>c; -l[;   lPoYIw: 14 
his brother        Benjamin              neck of          upon          and he fell 

&.b.YEw: 
and he wept 

wyr'aW"c;  -l[;   hk'B'  !miy"n>biW 
his neck               upon            he wept      and Benjamin 

wyx'a,  -lk'l.    qVen:y>w: 15 
his brothers         to all of                  and he kissed 

~h,yle[]    &.b.YEw: 
upon them                 and he wept 

ATai    wyx'a,   WrB.DI   !ke  yrex]a;w> 
with him              his brothers            they spoke             thus        and after 

 

 


